
Turks and Bulgars !

Are Annoying Huns

she would not serve after' Mr. Bar-rett- 's

withdrawal, and Xfrs. C. A. Var-ne- y,

the only other employe with expe-

rience, dismissed some days ago but

IRELAND PUT ON

:

SIDE OF ALLIES

Yakima Exemption
Board Breaks Down

Yakima, Wash., Aug. 7. The rupture
in the organization of the local exemp-
tion board-wa- s completed Tuesday when

WE WILL IN
ON SCHEDULE
TIME M'ADO O

since then serving as a volunteer, also i

YANKEE UNIT
TO STOP HUNS
DEFIES ORDER

Seth Cadman of

Portland Falls
On Battlefield

SlATtFOIalOOlO will stop work, leaving the board with j Zurich. Aug. 7. According to a neutral
only one employe. Miss Esther Dollin- - I authority of high repute, there Is con- -.

, , v2 i,v .w- - ! eiderable uneasiness in Berlin on account
'rcr- - t'r'1 .v- .- ... .1 v...

A month. Sheriff W. P. Murphythe proffered resignation of C. K.. Bar-- 1 a III, Oil mill VtMW.Vl, V WU MrM

garla and Turkey. Many Turkish de-

sertions are reported. Three thousand
deserters are said to have banded to-

gether in the mountains of Asia Minor.
E W TORK, Aag. 7. Secretary rett, secretary of the board, to take j and Dr. Richard --Conneu. tne county

place in 4 hours. Mtsa Ruth Hutchin- - L physician, are the other members ofcAdoo Is en ronte back to

Fund for $200,000 Women's
Building Totals $20,000;

E. W. Smith Gives $500.

Enthusiasm for Freedom's Cause
Is Reflected in Message by

Colonel Lynch, Nationalist.
son, chief clerk, announced lortnwith ' the ooara.Washington 'well pleased withJ

il life

war - making conditions through
oat the conntry, according to a
statement from him In Minneapolis,
pabUshed by IV W. Jones & Co.,
Wall street, her Tuesday.

"I am coming back east cheered
by the good news from the front,
and am, very optimistic," MeAdoo
was q bo ted as saying. "The west
Is inspiring. We hare the crops, the
money and the men to do the big
Job. Labor Is loyal and everybody
now Is committeed to the big Idea
of Intensified efforts at any cost or
sacrifice to overwhelm the enemy,
and at the rate we .are going we
will get the kaiser's scalp on
schedule time."

mm

Aag. 7. L XV 8.) One
PARIS, American detachment

won glory in stopping the
last German rash did to In direct
violation of orders.

The story was told here today
by a man from the detachment,
which they relieved.

"When the o' company
rame p," he said, "oar old man
told them we were to fall back
and coordinate a new ground to
the rear. ' As we palled oat the
French on their flank tent word
over to come on back, &

"'You- - parlei that officer and
tell him that we like this place
and we're going to stay here,' wa
what their commanding officer
replied.

"And he did stay. And the
Hermans conld not move him and
his stand marked the real end
of the German rash In violation
of orders."

London, Aug. 7. The enthusiasm for
the allied cause which is rising in Ire-

land, even among some of those who
have been the most energetic cham-
pions of Irish nationalism, is. indicated
In a stirring message from Cqlonel Ar-

thur Lynch, a Nationalist member of
parliament.

"The western front," he says, "is the
crucible In which the future of the
world is being shaped. How can a
young man keep himself away from that
land of adventure that land that day

v..

ftugene, Or,, Aug. 7. Announcement
of tne Rift of $500 to the University of
Oregon women's building fund by Kdgar
W. Smith of Tortland. a former student
of the university, who la now In train-
ing at the nummer camp of the uni-
versity, and will enter the service at
an (early date, was made Tuesday by
Mrs. George T. (Jerlinger of Portland,
member of the board of regents in
chargee of the fund.
. Of th total proposed cost of the
women's building 1200.000 approxi-
mately $20,000 as been subscribed. Dur-
ing September a statewide campaign,
under the auspices of the Oregon feder-
ation of women' clubs, is to be
launched in an effort to bring the
fund up to $100,000. . With that amount
in hand the women In charge of the
campaign for the building will go be-

fore the legislature and ask an addi
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by ' day storms the hearts with stirring
stories of heroic deeds ! Who so slow
as not to feel the fascination of all this!
What has become of the boasted ardorMeyer Appointed of our Irish young meit?

"We know the story of wrongs and
resentments and hope deceived, but all

New Rules Affect
these considerations are dwarfed by the
great events that are now moulding the
destinies of the world and, of course.

i

tional $100,000.
N'o.work on the propose-- i building is

planned until the close of the war and
until that time all of the money raised
will be Invested In liberty bonds and'
War Havings Stamps.

of our own countryBond Applications "Irishmen know in their hearts that
their way lies with the allies.

This utterance is all the more notable
since "Colonel Lynch has always beenRecent changes in. the organization of

the federal capital issues committee af a heme ruler of the most advanced
type. During the South African warfect the manner of handling applica

tions! Instead of separate state sub he was in command of an Irish brigadeSon of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Cad

Seven H'oihen Sin ns Nurses
Albany, Or., Aug. 7. Seven young j

women of Albany have responded to the
call which hasi been made for the en- - j

'

rollment of nurses. Those who have
expressed their willingness to take upj
the work are Ruby Roba, Gladys Uolfe,

'Federal Treasurer
The appointment f J. F. Meyer as

federal treasurer of O-- R. & N. lines
was announced this morning by J. P.
O'Brien, federal manager of these lines.
Mr. Meyer has been assistant treasurer
of the O-- R. & N. company for four
years and prior to that time was car
service agent.

Other appointment of officials for
the lines of the O-- R. & N. and of
Southern Pacific lines north of Ash-
land, Northern Pacific terminal. Pacific
Coast railroad and the San Francisco
& Portland steamship line will be an-
nounced soorf by Mr. O'Brien.

Quotas of Clatsop
County Are Filled

committees a district committee in each
of the 12 federal reserve districts now

fighting on the side of the Boers.

Two Church Bodies
man of Sellwood Dies of

Wounds Received.conducts local investigations. These
Jessie K. Sinclair, Wlnnifre'd Hadley,
Jessie M. Kings; Elf a Smith and Hazel
Gilbert. Holding Convention

-- 7Eugene Auto Thief The Young People's alliance and the
Sunday School league of the Oregon

committees are designated 'dlstrict com-

mittees on capital issues."
Oregon members of the district com-

mittee are A. L. Mills, president of the
First National bank, and J. C. Ains-wort- h,

president of the United States
National bank. Three members have
been appointed from1 Washington.

The capital issues committee 'must
pass upon all sroposed issues of bonds
or stock of $100,000 or more. Applica

conference of the Young People's- - Evan

Word has been received in Portland
of the death of Seth Chester Cadman,
who was with the marines in France.
He died of wounds received while fight-
ing on the French front June 6. Cad-
man was the son of Mr. and Mrs.
George W. Cadman of 735 Insley avenue,
Seljwood. He enlisted from St. Louis
in the Marine Corps. He was born in
Omaha Neb., and prior to his enlist-
ment, was on a cattle ranch in Wyoming.

gelical association Opened their annual
sessions at Jennings Lodge yesterday

Superior Victrola Service Here
Comfortable, pleasant quarters, obliging assistants, a stock of Victrolas
and Victor Records that approximates perfection in all that is nrwest
and rhost desired all that will enable you to see and hear to your

complete satisfaction are offered you at our stores.

Our Victrola Outfit, No. 10

$95.95 $7.50 Monthly
Includes the beautiful cabinet Victrola Style X, rrice $90.00, and seven
double-face- d ten-inc- h records or $5.95 worth of Red Seal Records by

such well-know- n artists as Melba, Caruso, John McCormack, etc., or
as you select.
We have numerous other outfits especially selected and arranged by

us, including the Edison, the New Brunswick equipped with the IJItona,

and other leading make. All sold on easy terms.

Caught at Yakima
Kugene, Or., Aug. 7. Clyde Bristow,

youpg man of this city, was)
arrested In Yakima. Wash.. Tuesday for
the theft of an automobile belonging to l

Delegates from all over Oregon and
Washington are assembled. Rev. Ralph
F. Toescher of Worden, Wash,., -- pres
ident of the association, delivered an

Astoria, Or.. Aug. 7. In order to fill
a shortage in former Clatsop county
quotas, 22 young men left for training
campa Tuesday. Sixteen of them

address on "The Call to Arms." "The
Relation of the Young People's Alliance

MAN NEWSPAPERS will be sent to Camp Fremont and the j to the Present War" was the topic of

tions should be sent in triplicate, to
headquarters of the committee in Wash-
ington, D. C, one to the headquarters
of the twelfth district committee in San
Francisco, and one to either of the local
committeemen.

Reputed Gambling

Raymond Marlatt In Kugene on the
night of July 20. according to word ed

.by Sheriff D. A. Klkins. Bristow
was (raveling in the stolen car when
npprehenrled and is understood to have

remainder will go to Camp Lewis. Be-- ; Rev. R. Conkljn of Monmouth, Or. Rev,
fore the men entrained they were given G. A. Hornschuch. pastor of the Port--a

breakfast at the expense of the city, j jand Market Street church, delivered an
While at breakfast several short ad- - address on the "Power of Praver." Th
dresses tte made by representative business session is scheduled for this
citizens, ana men me men were marcnea mornine to be followed hv th annual
to the station where they wre pre- - Sunday gci convention. The meeting

FEATURE OTHER NEWS

THAN MARNE BATTLE

Vorwaerts Declares There Is No

-- .. i v.b" w,,...,...,,, win c,ose ThursdHy evening
and good things to eat.

confessed his guilt.
lirlHtow. who was acquitted on a

charge of having stolen a quantity Of

beans from a local barn several months
ago, hAs been suspected of the theft of
the automobile since the night ft was"
stolen from a street near a dance hall.
Immediately upon receipt of the news
that the cuv had been located, Marlatt
left for Yaklnaa to recover it. Bristow
will be brought back here for trial. V

Schedule of FruitBritish Officer
Leaves for North

House Is Raided
A reputed gambling den was raided

Tuesday evening at 328 Washington
street and five arrests were made by
Officers Parker and Pratt of the war
emergency squad. Emll Yohr, a baker,
was charged with aonductlng the
game and released on $50 bail.
The other men gave the names of Wil-
liam Calhoun, James Rudolph, Virgil
Price and Frederick Davis, and were
charged with gambling and released on
$25 ball each.

Trains Is Impos.ed
VICTORPIANOS "ilgBAllen EDISONSiPLAYERS

Major Fighting on the
Westerrj Front. Yakima. Wash.v Aug. 7. Growers and

RECORDSJMUSIC'II' Ambulance Corps
Is Safely in France

shippers of Yakima valley won a valu
ar.le concession from the railroad ad

-- MASON AND HAMLIN PIANOS -

mlnlstrative board in the changes an
nbunced today In loading hours. It 1London, Aug. 7. The German press

continues to dope the public regarding
the west front defeat, some papers lying.

MORRISON ST. AT BROADWAY

Other Stores. San Francisco, Oakland, Sacramento, Los Anfeles and
San Diego

now agreed that tralnloads of fruit
billed for outside markets will moveOrder Suspends $5 while others ignore It, playing up minor from here every" morning at 2 o'clock.

CaptaTh W. Templer-Powe- ll of the
British army. who passed several
jveeks in Portland speaking for,, the
War Savings Stamp campaign and at
the various shipyards and industrial
plants has left for the Sound cities,
where he will make a short visit and
then go to San Francisco. Captain
Powell served in the British army In
the South African "war and
tn 1 1914 as a private. He has b,een
wounded severely in severafag battles
and was sent out tby his tjwernment
to speak on conditions and neaSs of the
war.

By the new schedule the fruitmen will
have till 9 o'clock to load their cars,

news.
Simultaneously, alarm is expressed! at

the growing strength of the allies In
Russia. Instead of commenting on the

which wlll effect a big savijig in time
and money, as the fruit losses would
be sustained under the 'first plan pro-
posed as much of the fruit would have
been held In the warehouses overnight.

Charge for Weighing
Salem, Aug. 7. The public service

commission has Issued an order per-
manently suspending the charge of $5
for weighing cars which the O-- R. &.

N. company sought to Include in its
tariffs. The commission holds that the
company, at a hearing held by the com-
mission, did not justify imposing such

west fitont, the Tageblatt refers to "ex-
tended gains" in Albania. The Vor-
waerts declares there is jio major fight-
ing on the'w;est front.

Kugen Or., Aug. 7. The 361st am-
bulance corps,, organized in this city
soon after the iJnlted States entered the
war and for Several months known as
the University ,of Oregon ambulance
corps, because of the large number of
students and graduates of the univer-
sity enrolled In it, has arrived safely
In France, according to word received
today by Dougald Campbell of this city
from his brother, Currie Campbell, in
Scotland.

The news was contained in a cable-
gram announcing the safe arrival of
Dougald Campbell's son, tan. The am-
bulance corps was stationed at Camp
Iewls for approximately a year, leav-
ing there early last month.

I
a charge, as the general freight rate in
crease allowed by the railroad admin
istration should cover this cost. The

i ne ueuiscne eutung mentions an- -
other defeat ,for the enemy."

The Mlttag Zeitung describes further
arrests at Kieff, resulting from the un- -
rest in Ukraine Additional reports con-
cerning the submarine revolt at

state the sailors mutinied be- -
cause of the increasing danger of sub-mari-

work. It is estimated that more J

than 50 submarines have disappeared,
the sailors either attacking their of- - j

ficers at sea' and surrendering or sink- -
lng the submarine or seizing the first

' opportunity to get themselves interned in

, company disputed the commission's
jurisdiction in this case.

Old German Farmer,Pioneer of Linn
County Is Dead Insane, Kills Tenant a neutral harbor.

Twenty-thre- e sailors have been exe--1
cuted. It Is believed the resignation of
Admiral von Holtaendorff, one of the
foremost advocates of submarine ruth- - '

Bowling Green. Ky., Aug. 7. (I. N.
S.) After killing his tenant, James

ALREADY WE ARE UNPACKING THE SMARTEST

New Fall SUITS-$- 35
There is no denying the chic and distinctiveness of the New Suits for Fall! Their

straight tailored severity, even when relieved with braid 'binding pr clever braid trim-

ming, is a radical change from the lines of the suits that are being worn this Summer.
Jackets are silk lined, of course and finger-ti- p length. Some are full belted, while
others have belts only across the front. Skirts are cut on the new straight and trim
lines, with belts and pockets.

SUCH COLORS AS BROWN, TAUPE, NAVY BLUE AND BLACK
SPLENDIDLY TAILORED FROM WOOL POPLIN AND SERGES IN A
NUMBER OF CLEVER STYLES. PRICED AT $35.

Third Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

. lessness, was the result of this. The:

Albany; Or., Aug. 7. Everett Knox,
a rfoneer of Linn county, died Mon- -

dayNifternoon at his home near Knox
Butte. He was born in Linn county on
July 25, 1863. and had resided here ever
since. He leaves a wife, two sons and
six brothers. G. W. Rohrbough, an old
friend of deceased, will officiate, at the' j

funeral services, which will be held'
at the residence Wednesday afternoon.

Johnson, today, an aged German farmer
neiar here, believed insane, has Jarri-cade- d

himself, heavily armed, behind
the locked doors of a barn, where he
defied arrest. A posse has left town
armed with dynamite to blow up the
barn.

kaiser was forced to postpone a planned
visit to Wilhelmshaven.

Captured documents show lhat 10,000
Alsatians and Lorrainians mutinied in
a German concentration camp last May.

Pendleton Man, 64,
Found Dead ii Bed-- loir
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77re NEW FRENCH TAN and all the OTHER NEW SHADES in this sale of

Silk Lisle Thread STOCKINGS-5- 0c
Are you wearing the New French Tan Oxfords? Here are Silk Lisle Stockings to match them
Arid if vou have been trying: to buv any other of the hard-to-fin- d shades of hose, you'll doubt

Pendleton, Or., Aug. 7. Fred W.
Hendley, 64 years old, for many years
a resident of Pendleton-- , was found dead
in his bed early this morning in his
room at the state hospital, where for
the past six years he had been em-
ployed as a bookkeeper. It is surmised
that heart failure caused his death, as
he had. not been ill and was apparently
in good health. He walked to Rieth
yesterday and on his return complained
somewhat of fatigue and it is probable
that the exertion was too great for his
strength.

Hendley was a well known resident
of this city, where he was at one time
engaged in the grain and wool busi-
ness. He served for three terms a?
county recorder.

COME! See the
New Fall and
Winter HATS

New Gage and Burgesser
Models Have Just Arrived
Hats will be both large, and small,

flat and tall, this Autumn But in
every .instance they will be smartly
becomi'nR. Velvet hats, hand painted,
or embroidered in floss, ribbon of
beads have crush crowns. Small
hats are built high with ostrich; feath-
ers, both curled and uncurled. Mi-

lady may choose any kind of hat that
suits her best for every shape, is
here.

Third Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

less see them among- - this new showiner of beautiful silk lisles. VERY SPECIALLY PRICED
AT 50c A PAIR.

KAYSER KNIT BLOOMERS

85c
KAYSER KNIT UNION SUITS

I;ine rib union suits in white. Low
neck, sleeveless, knee length style I Jv
Special at 75c.

Fine lisle bloomers in white or
flesh color. Special at...TTT

Main Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.
Portland 'Y' Gets

New Office Man

1 Silk and Cotton Mixed ; Crepe de ChineEugene, Or.,' Aug. 7. t,. D. Custer,
general secretary of the Eugene Young
Men's Christian Association, has hand-
ed in his resignation to become ef-
fective I August 15, when he will accept

Oo

1

the position of office secretary of the i

A truly beautiful material in a profusion of lovely colors. It's the prettiest imag- - r
'inabk' fabric for such ises as undergarments, blouses, simple evening dresses, Tyf
beautiful negligees, ctc Yard 59c.

I
I" Portland Y. M. (j. a. air. Custer has j

been secretary of the Eugene associa-- 1

tlon for the past year and had previ--
ously held a similar position in Albany. X SCALLOPED TABLE CLOTHSk

Beautiful New Satin Finish
Silk Messaline $1.65

Fashion urged by the demands of war says: "Wear
silks this Fall!'' Silk frocks, silk waists and silk combined
with wool fabrics will be worn everywhere. And such serv-
iceable silk as this will be real economy ; 35 inches wide,
in good weight, beautiful quality. In all the popular colors
for Kali midnight blue, navy blue, marine, Amsterdam,
duck, golden brown, seal, slate, light gray, old rose, tan,
wisteria, wine and all the leading shades. .

Second Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

64 inch scalloped Table Cloths

IMPORTED DAMASK, YARD
0 inch imported Table Dam-(- t ffask of good, heavy quality in a tj) JL VJvJ

number of handsome pattern?'.

COLORED DRESS LINEN, YD.
n $2,50in a highly mercerized cotton fi

f6ch to have
coveted rank
of marechal

I
w

f
ish. A good cloth for wear and a decidedly
beautiful one, too. A number of very hand-
some patterns for vour selection.

Second Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

"Woven from good linen thread
that defies wear. AllHhe best col- - $1.10

"The Drink That Fits"
Aag. 7 General Foch

PARIS, nominated a marshal
apon Premier Clem-eaceaa- 's

reeommeadatioa. Hereto,
fore Joffre has ben the only gen-
eral, la this war hoaored with the
title of mareehal.de France, tat
aaeleat honor baring been espe-
cially revived for him In recognition
of Ms victory la the first battle of
the iMarae.- -

Complying With U. S. Government Rules,
This Store Will Make Only

ONE DELIVERY A DAY "
to Each District

In Accordance with U. S. Government
Rules We Can Accept No Goods

FQR CREDIT OR EXCHANGE
'- Unless Returned Withia Three Days.- - -

You'll agree it's great! Try
a bottle with dinner tonight.

, Order a case for your home !

THE PORTLAND BREWING CO.
eJMerciiandlse ofcJ Merit Only'

2


